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Stiklcnis Inc. votcJ
M.iy 20 to tiiHc Ji>cu.s.sions tor rhe
I ’mvcrNity Unioii nninil project until
plan-' tor the UU iiptiradc arc* tinal.
“W c moved ti) conMder the mural
iiniler the Master Plan,” ^ald Amy
Luker, ASI chair ot the hoard.
Luker said a propos.il tor rhe UL'
upgrade will he made in Winter 2000,

.iitvl v.onstni(. Iion will he^m during
Slimmer 2000.
Luker said .XSl’s dec ision to table
turther discussion ot the mural until
the Id99'20t20 academic year is not
hecause ASI is against art, “ in any
w.iy, shape or torm.”
“To just m.ike a decision on the
mural ... was too hi^ ot a decision on
one item,” Luker said.
At an ASI meetinti on May 1 ),
three liroups presented ideas tor
replacing the existin¡4 U ll mural.

Lthnic Studies IXpartment Head
Rohert Cush proposed <i mural repre
sentative ot the ditterent ethnic
groups at C-al Poly. MLCJiA memher
Ryan Trammell also presented a simi
lar idea to Ciish’s, a mural with an

t

ethnically diverse theme. Alpha Rho

B

I

S' P^^O;

BACKSTAGE
MURAL:
Associated
Students Inc.
has decided to
w ithhold a deci
sion on the
mural until
Winter 2000,
when it can be
considered as a
part of the
University
Union Master
Plan.

ASI delays UU mural talk
By Jenny Ferrari and Jessica
Hagans
Mustang Daily

|.0

Chi architecture tr.iternity suhmitted
a plan to erect a three-dimensional
stainless steel and plastic project
modeled on the current mural.

r- ▼ f

Jon King/
Mustang Daily
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see MURAL, page 2

ASI vote could
keep addresses out
o f student directory

:

U'

By April Charlton
M ustang Daily

mil

When the new student directory comes out in winter
quarter, it could contain a bit less inform.ition about stu
dents.
T!ie .Associ.ited Students Inc. Bo.ird of Directors h.iN
un.inimou>ly passeil .i resolution requestin>.; th.it the print
ed .-\S1 student directorv include onlv .i student’s n.ime,
telephone number, m.i|or, ye.ir m school .md e-m.iil
.iddress. Presently stuvlent^’ .iddrc'ses ,iu .lUo included in
the ASI directorv
In addition, the ri M'lution .l'k^ the uni\iT'ltv ti' re\ lew
Its release ot 'tudents' .iddresses in the online director\ .m
V ,il Polv'' home p.i^e
"^tudentN iddres'CN will mo>t likeh be remoxed tU'in
the printed vlirei tor\ tor the next 'ch»K>l \c.ir,” •>,iid Kii'
l.lliolt. .tn .A'^l b on d

member for the (a>lleye ot

.Auricultiite.
“ (The resolution) help> protect 'tudent pri\ tc\," he
viid. “ 1 think the tn.un isMie i' th.it student' don’t know

'

®
-itt
m

(their .iddres'c-s .ire online).”

J '

M.icev Moiire, a recre.ition .idimnisir.iiion lunior, did

-

, i

n’t know her .iddres' w.is .iv.iil.ible to Internet users .ind is
Steve Schueneman/Mustang Daily

uncomfe'rt.ible about it.

SAFE SHOPPING: El Corral Bookstore has vowed to uphold industry standards designed to prevent sales of sweatshopmanufactured merchandise, such as sweatshirts and T-shirts bearing the Cal Poly logo.

“ 1 would feel safer if my .iddress w.isn’t online,” she s.iid.
.Anyone with .iccess to a web brow'er can obi.iin vlirectory inform.ition about students — their n.imes, .iddresses

El Corral bans sweatshop products
72 universities join tofiether to
establish fair labor standards
By Rena L. Sripram ong
Mustang Daily
HI C'orr.il Bookstore i' lijilitint; to keep apparel made in
over'cMN swealNhops Irom ^etlint: into the ( A1 Poly store.
r ' ll Poly IS one of 72 colleges and uniwrsities to |oin a new
program and t.isk force set up by the lair Labor .Association
to ensure that products sold at schooU are not produced
under sweatshop conditions.

.ind telephone numbers

by typiny: in a student’s name.

Bo.ird member S.im .Aborne, who represents the
C'olleye of l:n” ineermo, wrote the resolution. Me s.ud he

Booksiore, Dan C'arpenter, said C'.il Poly sees the vetiture
with rhe HL.\ as a step toward monitoring: the provliicts that
enter the bookstore.
“ We decidetl to be proactive in telling the m.inufacturer
that we dott’f want any merchandise made from a sweatshop,”
Cairpenter said.
■Accordint; to t^irpenter, the first step to a sweatshop manufacturinir-free bookstore is to comply with the HLA's st.ind.itds ft>r monitoring compaities.
“The FLA is like a walchdot: in the industry against sweat
shops atui our university will do evervthint; to help set ^uulelines that our manufactures can adhere to,” C'arpenter said.

(all Polv’s web paye. Brunner couldn’t K' reached for

see SWEATSHOPS, page 2

students’ addresses mav be omitted from the online direc

W.IS .ipproached I'v Hlirabeth Brunner, a (ail Poly j:r.idu,ite
.ind employee, with the idea of reversiny: the def iiilt' of
the Family Hdiu.ition.il Riuhts ,md Pm acy .Act.
j le said Brunner h.id concerns .ibout people beitm able
to access inform.ition .ibout her .md other students vi.i
comment.
('urrentlv, the HHRPA default setting for student infor
mation .It Call Poly releases a student’s directory inform.ition, in print .ind online, unless the studetit rc\|uests oth 
erwise.
If the university accepts .Aborne’s resolution, however,

('leneral menh.indisc division manatier for HI (^rrr.il

tory. ,Aborne said ,ASI will work hand-in-hand with the
university to etisure the prot^r.im qoes into effect.
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continued from page 1
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Car|XMitcr, ht)wcvcr, knows the ditiiculty ot im)nitorin^

t4

the conditions in whicli merchandise is manufactured.
“The verificatiiin process is difficult, from where the
raw yoods are made to where the sewing process takes
place and then to the manufacturer. It’s a lon^ chain,”
(.'arpenter said.
The R .A was formed two years af»o to allow companies
to he tested and monitored for proper labor conditions. The
FL.A added collet;es and univetsities to the profiram at the

By Andrea Parker
Mustang Daily

he^innin^ of the year.
■Accordint' to FLA principles, each year companies
must conduct internal monitorinti of all their factories to

Student.s curious about the impact
and significance of the military
action in Kosovo can hear a handful
t)f perspectives in a public forum
sponsored by the history departmenr
on Wednesday.
From 7 to y p.m. in the business
lecture hall room 215, five guest
speakers will present personal experi
ences and historical perspectives

»

he FL.A'Cerufied. .As a result, the FL.A keeps lists of prop-

t\

I rlv maint.lined companies, which colleges and universi
ties use as dl^trihutors.
.Xccordin^ to Robert IXirkee, vice president tor student
ittair- .it Princeton University and a member ot the task
torce tor the FLA, the principle reastm tor the task force
Is so colleges and universities can be sure that anything
beann^ their name is not mavle under sweatshop condi1ii>n>.
Uurkee s.iid the popiilaritv ot the task torce has
in> teased ^ince its start.
“W'e sent a lettei out on March 15, and there were 17
collejies and uim ersitie'« that expressed interest — and
now we have more than 70 schools participating in the

Steve Schueneman/Mustang Daily

prout.im,” Durkee said.

CONSCIOUS CONSUMERS: Students are not support
ing sweatshops when they purchase Cal Poly clothing at
NX.ohini^ton, D.C. next month to discuss plans for the El Corral. The bookstore is a member of the Fair Labor
Association. FLA meets in Washington, D.C. in June.
protira m.
The FLA and participatiny schools will meet in

Bizarre aliens make ‘Star Wars’ for the blind a challenge
L(\S ANtJHLHS (A P ) — What is

“ Most people, whether they have

broadcast over a small receiver and

Wat to.’

sight or not, could never imagine

Some mitiht say the |unk\ard-ownme cre.iture in the new “St.ir Wars"
prccjuel resembles .i t.it hoiisetly.
But th.it's not enoueh tor the blind
Helen H.irris, who has to see Watto
with her e.ir^

these things without seeing them,”

Rut the special effects extravagan

she said. “ So to tell a person who is

za of “ Star Wars: Episode 1 — The

blind that this guy is ditferent than
anything that is normal on the Earth
doesn’t cut it.”
She and her team at TheatreVision

earphone into the ear of the viewer.

Phantom Menace” has menaced the
TheatreVision team moie than any
other movie.
“ You could Liok at this movie for

I l.irris .ind .i team ot sighted writer--

h.ive given the narrative treatment to

llave penned .i description ot the epic

.ibout 20 other movies so far, includ

hours and try to figure it out,” an

I' 11 tilm so th.it other blind people

ing “ Forrest Cjiimp” .md “Titanic.”

exa.sperated

i an enjo\ the liltii’s >tory .md biz.irre

The sepat.itely dubbed voice-over is

after she .md her writers completed

.ihen menagerie.

synchronized

the film, and

the first draft o f their narrative script.

MURAL

rible,” Rosen said. “ 1 felt like (stu

fee increase thar was implemented

dents) wanted more options.”

two years ago.

continued from page 1
Ryan Rosen, member of .Alpha Rho
Cdii. said waiting to decide on the
mural is “ best L>r the U U ’s overall
appearance.”

with

al model was shown to students in the
U U o n May H.

Harris said Saturday,

Rosen said Alpha Rho Chi will

"Students deserve improvement
present the mural idea again, when* and upgrades,” Ashby said.
proposals for the UU upgrade are pre
Alesia Haas, vice chair (,>f ASI pro
sented in Winter 2000.

grams and services committee, said

Rick Johnson, assiKiate executive
director of ASI, said mi>ney has been

.Alpha Rho C h i’s three-dimension

it’s a giH)d idea to wait on a decision
about the mural project for now.

set aside for “a series of projects yet to
be determined.”

“We don’t want to put up a new
mural and then find out that we’re

Bill Ashby, director o f business ser

going to push out BackStage Pizza in

“We received strong student feed

vices for ASI, said by next year there

back that (the current mural) is hor-

will be $5C>0,000 to $600,000 avail

“ Ir lets the students explore a vari

able for improvement of the UU.

ety of options,” Haas said. “This gives

Ashby said the money came from a

us an opportunity to get comparistins.”

lf< THE
CREAMERY

two years, for example," Haas said.

Correction policy
Mustang Daily publishes corrections on its own and in its own
voice as soon as we are told about a mistake by anyone — our staff,
an uninvolved reader, or an aggrieved reader — and can confirm the
correct information.This policy, however, should not be taken for a poli
cy of accommodating readers who are simply unhappy about a story
that has been published. For corrections or complaints, contact editor
Ryan Becker^t (805) 756-1796 or editor@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
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relating to the action in Yugoslavia.
Craig Harlan, a history assistant
professor who organized “War in the
Balkans: A Public Forum,” said he was
pleased to have so many different peo
ple willing to share their experiences
and insights with the community.
“ Everybody senses this (war) is
becoming really important — that it
IS a turning point,” he said. “ (1 was)
amazed that all these people were
willing to com e for free.”
Kamal Reyoghlow of the U.S.
State lAipartment will present his
perspective on America’s policy.
Harry Kreisler, professor and exec
utive director of the Institute of
International
Studies
at
the
University of California, Berkeley;
Dimitfije Djordjevic, professor emeri
tus from the University ot ('alifornia,
Santa Barbara; and Fredrik Logevall,
professor o f American Foreign
Relations, also from U C Santa
Barbara, will speak from an academic
point o f view.
“ Logevall ,ind l')jordjevic will pre
sumably give the historical perspec

tive," Harlan said. Djordjevic is from
Serbia .md “ is anxious to give the
Serbian point of view.”
Major A.J. Fonzi, former chief of
counter-intelligence ;ind hum;m
intelligence, will speak about his mil
itary experience in personal and visu
al terms.
“ He’s going ro talk ahour his own
persoiuil experiences on tlie gri'und
in Bosnui — re;il, hands-on, on-theground experience,” Harlan s.iid.
“ Fonzi will have (pictures) to show
on the hig screen.”
Logev.ill from U C Santa Barkira
will moderate the t.ilk, according to
H.irlin.
•
“ Each panelist will give a 10mmute address at the beginning,” he
said. Then the speakers will take
questions from the audience.
“This is the .second in a series of
forums that the history department is
putting on,” Harlan said. “ (Since it’s)
late in the year, this will he the last.”
The discussion is open to everyone
and should bring a large crowd from
everywhere in the community.
“The rea.son we’re having it in the
evening is to attract people from the
community,” he said. “ 1 want to
accommodate them — make it possi
ble for them to com e.”
Though there were only two
speakers, the last forum was packed.
This time Harlan expects a larger
audience because there are five
s[x*akers.
“ 1 susjx.“Ct there will he a lot ot peo
ple, and (they) .should come early,” he

said.

Presiiient offers help for
busy, bur(dene(d families
G RAM RLIN G , La. (A P ) —
Seeking a balance between Americans’
work and home life. President Clinton
said Sunday states could tap unemploy
ment surplus funds for paid leave for
new parents and federal workers could
use sick days to care for an ailing family
member.
“We as a nation must find a way to
give your generation of parents some
of that time hack,” Clinton told 477
graduates
of
Cramhling
State
University.
“For all of this nation’s pro-family
rhetoric, the hard truth is that other
countries with advanced economies
do a lot more to support working par
ents than we do. We must think bigger
and do better.”
The president said the “round-theworld, round-the-clcx:k economy" was

putting
more
demands
than
ever on working
parents, and a
new' study by the
Council
of
E c o n o m i c
Advisers showed
families tixlay are
spending an aver
age o f 22 fewer CLINTON:
hours per week Buying time for
together
than families.
families did 50
years ago.
Clinton
directed
the
Labor
Department to develop rules so states
could use surplus unemployment funds
— which are administered by the
states — to pay for leave for pa.ents of
newhoms and adopted children.

Fresh Food For Californians...
Feast with your Friends on
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I
Pocket Change!
^
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Republicans: Reno should
resign for lapse in fighting
Chinese nuclear spying
WASHINGTON' (A F ) — A
('lin lo n
.Kiniinistration
ally,
IV m ocranc
Sen.
Rttbert
lorrieelli, saiJ Sunday that
Attorney Janet Reno’s job should
he on the line over the Justice
Hepartment’s failure to actively
pursue suspected Chinese spyintj
in U.S. nuclear energy lahs.
The Repiihlican chairman of
the Senate intelligence committee
said Reno should lose her joh in
lit»ht of a con^iressional repi'rt, due
tor release this week, on Chinese
espionage.
A
Justice
IV'partment
spokesman said Reno believes she
acted responsibly and according to
the Constitution.
A second Cabinet member,
Energy Secretary Bill Richardson,
whose department oversees the
labs, said tighter .security measures
were in place at the labs and it
remained unclear what secrets
were stolen.
“ We cannot overdramatize co n 
clusions that are not conclusive
yet,” he said on A B C ’s “ This
Week.”
A select House committee
under Rep. Cdiristtipher CJox, RC'alif., planned to make public on
TiiVNday its finvlings on (diinese
attempts to buy and sical U.S
techm'logv tor rocket launching
and nuclear piograms.
The report’s conclusions have
tillered out in recent weeks; that
over the past two decades, China
has obtained sensitive intormarion

about seven major weapons in the
U.S. nuclear arsenal.
Republicans said someone must
rake responsibility tor the slow
response to a security breach at
the Li>s Alamos nuclear weapons
lab in New M exico thaj first came
to light in 1995.
The Senate intelligence com 
mittee chairman, Richard Shelby,
R-Ala., pointed to Reno, saying
the attorney general and her top
lieutenants should go.
“ I believe it’s time, considering
her role, or lack of role, her trying
to defend the indefensible,” he
said on CBS’ “ Face the Nation.”
Senate Majority Leader Trent
Lint, R-Miss., also on CBS, agreed
that “ some heads should roll.”
Somebody, he said, “ made some
major mistakes here, and some
body needs to be accountable.”
G O P presidential hopeful Sen.
Bob Smith, R-N .H ., said on
C N N ’s “ Late Edition” that he
would press for a full investigation
and if officKils “are held account
able, they are going to go to jail.”
Torricelli, on C'BS, was nearly
as critical, saving Remo’s failure of
ludgment in the Los .Alamos case
was “ inexplicable.”
"1 think It’s time tor President
( linton to have ;i conversation
with the .ittornev general about
her ability to perform her duties
.ind whether or not it is in the
naiion.il interest for her to contin
ue,” said Torricelli, H-N.J.
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Alum ni association members
stay connected to Cal Poly
By April Charlton
M ustang Daily
It’s more than a license plate frame
that proclaims, “Cal Poly Alumni.”
Becoming an alumni member
keeps students connected to the uni
versity system long after the last final
exam is taken.
Alumni members receive a newslet
ter from the .scIuhiI, three times a year,
listing upcoming alumni events and
providing information on other alum
ni chapters throughout the state.
“The biggest benefit (of member
ship) is our newsletter,” said Margaret
Neville, Cal Poly’s alumni member
ship coordinator.
She said the newsletter provides
memlxTs with a way to stay connect
ed to the university after graduation.
The newsletter provides members
with a lot of contact names and invi
tations to alumni functions and con 
ferences.
Typically, the newsletter is only
mailed to memK'rs. How'ever, C'al Poly’s
entire alumni base will receive an eightpage, full-color newsletter in June.
The alumni association is provid
ing the group — now 95,000 gradu
ates — w'ith the newsletter as a way of
showing the potential members “this
is one of the benefits of joining the
.issiKiation," Neville s.iid.
The newsletter isn't the only bene
fit of becoming a C'.il Poly .ilumni
member.
A tir.idiiating student who st.iV' in
San fills yMupso ,ind joins the alumni
.issociatiuii gets full use of the Rev
CÀ'nter and Robert E. Kennedy
Libr.iry. In addition, alumni members
have access to all (California St.ite
University .system libraries.

;'
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Steve Schueneman/Mustang Oaity

WHAT COLLEGE ARE YOU? Clara West hands out graduation garb to
Johanna Astaire and Chris Kaplan, both microbiology seniors.
Members who come back to San
Luis Obispo, to visit or for business,
can also use the Rec tCenter and
library.
Neville saivi alumni members
receive numerous local and national
discounts, as well as discounts on
extended
eiiucation
classes.
Membership also offers a person disloiints on c.ir rent.ils .mil tourist
attr.ictions throughout the country.
“ Members get loc.il shoj'ping dis
counts ... ,ind .1 10-percent iliscount
at (Cal Polv Downtown,” she said
“ You ,ilso get the '•tudiiU discount it
theaters with voiir cird.”
A one-ye.ir membershij> to tin
association costs $50 if the gr.iduale

joins within a year of graduating.
Lifetime

membership

costs

$500

within in the same time period.
“At $50, It’s a nice gift students
can buy for other students,” Neville
said.
Gradii.ites can still join the assiK i;ition a ye.ir .ifter gt.ivluating, but it
costs a little bit more. .A one-ve.ir
numbership costs $40 and a lifetime
membership costs $400.
.Members receive a membership
i.ird and a (Cal Pol> .iliimni member,
license pl.ite frame upon joining the
.isNociation. For more information
about becoming .in .ilumni member
cont;ict Neville.it 75p-258('i.

M icrobiology students take discoveries to nation
By Ryan M iller
Mustang Daily
It’s a microbiologist’s job to sw'cat
the small stuff.
A group of aknit 20 Cal Poly
microbiology students, professors and
graduates will take their miniature
theories and discoveries to epic pro
portions at the annual meeting of the
i^merican Society for Microbiology
m Chicago from May 50 to June 5.
“ It brings our academic program
and our quality o f education to the
national level,” said Raul Cano, a
microbiology profes.sor and director of
Cal
Poly’s
Environmental
Biotechnology Institute. “Our philos
ophy, ‘Learn by Doing,’ is a tangible
thing.”
Students selected to attend the
conference had to have senior pro
jects or graduate research at a level
suitable for presentation, Cano said.
“All research papers must be sub
mitted to and accepted by a scientific
review panel, and there are a limited

numlxr of spots av.iilable, which .ire
allotted based on scientific merit
only," Cano said m a statement.
Group projects range from fiKid
safety to unraveling bacterial genetic
codes to the presentation o f newly
discovered organisms.
“W e’ve isolated three bacteria that
have never before K*en recorded,”
said Brian Clement, a tesearch assis
tant at Cal Poly’s Environmental
Biotechnology Institute. “All three of
them seem to degrade oil.”
Tlie bacteria were found in early
1997 at the Guadalupe I'Hines, said
Clement, who graduated from the
biology department in l\ ‘cember.
This trip will mark Clement’s third
year attending the meeting. At last
year’s conference, he helped present a
method o f isolating D N A from
ancient soil microbes preserved in
amber, similar to the theory behind
Jurassic Park.
“ It’s scary if you have controversial
work,” Clement said. “ People were
skeptical to some extent."

The project.N are presented ;is large
po.sters in an exhibit h.ill over seven
separate sessions.
“ By tar, the cixtlest exjx'rience is
talking to someone and lixiking down
at their name tag and re.ilizing vi*u
referenced them in your poster,”
Clement said. “That’s something that
dixsn’t happen in class.”
Presenting at the conference is m>t
necessarily a microscopic K.*d i4 roses,
however.
“ It’s like getting dropped in the
deep end of the pixil,” Clement said.
“You put (the poster) up, and you’re
subjected to instant peer review. I was
sweating it so bad my first time. 1 was
a ba,sket ca.se.”
Chris Kaplan, a m icrobiology
senior, is not worried about his first
year pre.senting at the conference.
“ I’m mellow,” Kaplan said over his
shi>ulder as he typed at a keyboard in
the microbiology laK>ratory.
Kaplan has been putting roughly
20 hours a week into his team’s pre
sentation on bioremediation, the sci

“ B\ faVf the coolest experience is talkijifr to some>
one and looking down at their name tag and realizing you referenced them in your poster. That’s
something that doesn*t happen in class/*
— Brian Clement
Environmental Biotechnology Institute research assistant
ence of using natural pnx;esses to

applications possible from laboratory

break down contaminants in the

research, and is excited to interact

environment.

with professionals, scientists and

“You’re thinking of information in
so many dimensions, it ends up just
being a pretty picture,” Kaplan said.
“ It takes a lot o f time and effort to put
it in a way someone el.se can under
stand.”
Kaplan said his team’s work could
aid in the cleanup of the Guadalupe

other students at the meeting.
“ 1 want to get a feel for what it’s
like to be at a big conference like
that, just to see what it has to offer,”
K.tplan said.
Unocal
M icrocide

Corp.,

APARTMENTS
742-778 BOYSEN AVENUE

Now Leasing For Fall 99
For Information Call
543-6819

Corp.,

Pharmaceuticals, Dairy-

Dunes, where diluent, used to help

Management Inc., California Dairy

produce heavy crude oil, has leaked

Re.search Foundation and Cal Poly’s

into the sands.
Kaplan appreciates the practical

Environmental

Biotechnology

Institute are funding the trip.
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If you have to
ivork, you might
as well have fun
ost people would a^ree that while you are in
college it can he ditticult tii work. For a lot ot
people, however, it is a reality ot life. Not
everyone is lucky enough to have parents who pay tor
everything, or even anything. Some people need to
work just to make some extra spending money, and oth
ers need a job to survive. In either situation, it can he
frustrating to find a gt)od joh in this town.
I’m lucky in that 1 only need a joh tor spending
money. 1 looked tar and wide
tor a j(ih that 1 would like, that
would he compatihle with
school and in general was not
Stressful. 1 went all over San
Luis Ohispo and pur in appli
cations. 1 also checked out the
.ASI joh hoard at school and
found that they were hiring tor
McPhee’s games .irea in the
University Union. So, 1
applied.
.A week l iter, 1 got a call tor
an interview in the UU 1 went
to my interview ,ind was hired
.is a MePhee’s games area desk
.ittendant. Okay, this joh may
not sound ultra-glamorous, and
It m.iv not pay the hig hucks, hut it’s Iven one ot my
favorite |ohs that P\e ever had, and I’ve had a lot ot jobs.
1 reallv like working on campus. It is the best. First,
the supervisors understand that school is your number
one isrioritv. I’ve alwavs found it easy to get my home
work done around .ind even at work (il it's really slow).
Second, since my |oh is gener.illy closed whenever
school is closed, 1 get .ill major holidays ott There is no
hurry to find someone to work tor me o\er spring or
winter hre.ik if 1 w.int to go home. Third, 1 can schedule
mv work time in between cl.isses. It’s so nice to go to
SI hool (or ,1 couple I'l hours and then go ti' work tor .i
little while .ind then go home. Once Pm done at school.
Pm II 'tie tor the d.iv.
There ,ire m.iny other .ulv.int.iges to working .it
McPhee’s in p.irticul.ir, which don’t necess.inlv .ipph to
other jobs. 1 have met some re.illy cool people, .ind
although you c.in meet pei'ple at .in\ |oh, the |vople
th.it P\ e met .ill go t»i C^il Piily, so we all h.ive things we
c.in rel.ite to. Yesterd.iy w.is our end-ot-the-ye.ir harK*cue, and 1 realized how sad I .im to he leaving these ¡x-oplc. I Living .1 giH>d manager is .ilw.iys important. .At
M cl'hee’s, 1 h.ive twn ot the Ix'st. They are ver\ under
standing <ind I t seems they re.illy enjoy their work. They
.ire also excellent Kiw lers.
There h.is actii.illy K-en times when people have
l.iughed .it my joh. Maybe it sounds kind ot nerdy or
something to work .it .i howling alley. 1 will defend it to
the de.ith. Not only h.ive I consistently gotten raises to
the point where I .ictu.illy m.ike a good wage tor what 1
do. hut 1 enjoy my joh. 1 like the people 1 work with and
1 like the tlexihiliry .i school job otters. Working and
going to school can complicate your life, hut it you can
find .1 joh th.it you like, it will m.ike things a lot easier
tor you.
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K osovo is not ‘Clinton’s War’
Editor:
It seems the people who hate

any cost. We tried diplomacy for ye.irs in

What gain.’ The president has taken

Bosnia as the body count rose .ind the
war crimes continued.

nothing but heat tor this entire attain

President Clinton will let no good deed

There is absolutely zero benefit tor the

go unpunished. The efforts ot many to
paint Ki^sovo as “C lin ton ’s war," along

President no matter how this
« turns out.
It he is the manipulative schemer that

So what this time?
Inste.id ot pretty please, we ask pretty
please with .i cherry on top? Uon’t rape,

with the efforts to assert that this is some

the right wing would like to paint him

murder and savage an entire people, Mr.

sort ot staged event to gain popularity,

as, don’t you think he thought about

border on tlie p.ir.inoid. Let’s look at

this.’ The easiest thing tor the president

Dictator, because we can’t stomach the
thouglu ot putting what’s right ahe.id ot

some history.

to have done wiuild have been to let the

petty personal politics.

The United States has been involved

Kosovars die. With the Serb media

in two world w.irs on the continent ot

bl.ickout ot the province, it would h.ive

Fiirope. These were bloody, terrible con-

been a repeal ot Bosnia, ,i world standing

(licts, the likes of which our gener.ition

by while innocent people were slaugh

c.in only im.igine. It we do not take the

tered. I’m quite sure that would have

lessons ot history to he.irt, we are

been the president’s fault as well in these

doomed to repeat j\ist mist.ikes. World

people’s minds.

War 1 st.irted in Yugoslavia and was dis

Finally, to the re.ider who wrote th.it

missed as a minor ethnic conflict ot no

“only several hundred" Kosovars had

concern to the m.ijor world powers. They

been killed before the bombing. Well,

were wrong. Before World War II, the

sir, how many body bags have to be tilled

western powers sold out Czechoslovakia

before you find il a problem.’ A thou

(the Munich pact) to a racist dictator

sand.’ Ten thousand.’ W hen does the

who promised that he would seek no

number becom e large enough to over

more territory. They were wrong.

com e your hatred ot the president and

Fast forward to the present day: Ethnic

stand behind doing the right thing.’ This

cleansing, a polite term given to the

was followed by the insinuation that tlie

Serbian practice ot systematically

bombing caused the brutality going on

oppressing and killing people that are

now. How does a bomb make you gang

not Serbian; a racist dictator telling the

rape a mother? How does a bomb make

world to trust him — it’s an internal

you commit mass murder and throw citi

matter. It the historical parallels are not

zens ot your country out ot their homes.

obvious, then perhaps you should leave

Sounds to me like a dictator saw an

foreign policy to others.

opportunity to carry out his bloody pl.ins

As tar as this being stime sort ot "w.ig

Tonie Baez is a political science junior.

ical gain, 1 only have this question.

the dog" effort by the President for polit-

at a taster pace. War is an awful ugly

Scott Underwood is an electrical engi
neering junior.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters
reflect the views of their authors and
do not necessarily reflect those of
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily encourages com
ments on editorial policy and univer
sity affairs.
Letters should be typewritten,
double-spaced, signed and include
your major, class standing and a
phone number.
Letters sent via email and those
containing less than 4(X) words will
be given preference.
Editors reserve the right to edit
submitted pieces for grammar and
length without changing the mean
ing of the piece.
They can be mailed, faxed, deliv
ered or e-mailed to opinion^mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
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L etters to
Complex is for everyone
Editor:
We would like to address the offen
sive and uninformed letter, “Cal Poly
makes athletics nni high of a priority,”
May 19.
First, we W'ould like to Ix'gin hy
advising the author, Matt Couchot,
that it is normally an intellectual
notion to research the facts Ixifore
composing a letter that will he read hy
the entire student K kIv, including
many student-athletes whom you so
greatly offended.
As student-athletes (notice student
comes before athletes), we are just as
serious about our education as you are.
Athletics is just one of the reasons we
attend Cal Poly. We wanted to attend
one of the strongest academic institu
tions in the nation. Education crimes
first and foremost.
Tliis new Sjsorts C^miplex, which
you claim is pulling funding and other
sources away from your education, for
one, is to lx- utilized hy the entire stu
dent Knly, and for two, the money
used to build this complex is not
taken away from any sort of educa
tional means.
Tlte cost of this complex is approx
imately $9 million. $4.9 million of
that comes from student tees. The
athletics department provides $41
million of the funding through private
investors, sources outside the uitiversity. Not one cent of this money is
t.iken from the academic budget to
form any iiortion of the Sports
t'omplex.
You claim that your education is
being diminished by athletics and
the funding going toward this com 
plex. We asMire you, ('ou ch ot, that
the student-athletes are just as co n 
cerned about their educatioit as you
are. If tor any reason our education

were to be cheated or jeopardized by
an event, such as the building of the
Sports Complex, we would not
encourage it or support it. However,
this is not the case.
The Sports Citmplex being built
will not only provide a home for the
baseball and softball teams, it will
also be used (more frequently, in
tact) by Rec Sports, Intramurals and
general student use. This facility is
for the entire student body, not only
the athletes.
Tlte move to Division 1, which you
have clearly stated as “one of the
worst mistakes in Cal Poly’s recent
history,” has brought a more presti
gious title to this university. Not only
are we reknown for our academics,
now we are recognized for our inter
collegiate ctimpetition as a Division I
spctrts program.
We are sorry that you feel such
re.sentment toward tlutse athletes who
are the ambas^tdors ot your .school,
representing this tine university
around the nation. As part ot the stu
dent body, whether an athlete or not,
every indi\ idual should lx* able to
carry pride in this university enabling
them to say, “G o Mustangs.”

Members o f the Cal Poly softball
team.

Sense of community can
help stop more shootings
Editor:
I was fooling around on the
Internet when 1 ran across a story on
the recent high .schiKil sh(H>tings in
.Atlanta. It we don’t pay more atten
tion to what we teed the children,
we’re not going to have any left. I’m
not talking about the .slop they get
friim the cafeteria, but the messages
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the editor

we ingest from “Mother Culture” that
are supixwed to nourish the soul. Our
scxiety is collectively responsible ff)r
producing the environment that con
ditioned the des(xialized, embittered
gunmen who rampaged through the
classriKims. Don’t blame the titans for
making you buy their shcxJdy and
antisixial products. Individually and
collectively we have the power to
alter our reality if we st) chot)se.
We demand and encourage the
fracturization of communities, lonely
individualized commutes and stxial
functions (parties) devoid o f random
communication with our neighKirs.
The dehumanization of our communi
ties, and the loss of mutual respect
and comraderie in sixiety, is the direct
outgrowth o f our disconnect from the
natural world. There will always he
people who hear the call for violence
and destruction, .so long as we view
each other as threats and competitors
tor finite resources. lAi we really need
all of the.se personal toys.^ Have we
forgotten how to share, kirrow and
return in gcxid condition.^
These assorted shootings are symp
tomatic ot a culture that hasn’t fig
ured out how to use its electronic
entertainment techmdogies to social
ize and educate its children, or bal
ance the desire for privacy and com 
fort by individuals against sixiety’s
need to foster healthy interpersonal
commuitication and understanding.
We should push forward the develop
ment of S(xially interactive enter
tainment technologies (i.e., net
worked virtual reality baseball, virtu
al reality “paint ball” tournaments,
etc.) that keep players in t(nich with
their humanity and reality.
Parents and communities should
begin to consider organizing more
festivities and general merrvmaking,
such as picnics and open air concerts.

Communities should protect and pro
mote open spaces and idle lands
within their midst to help ease the
claustrophobia that can develop
when you become surrounded by
concrete jungles, and neighbors
should feel empowered to help busy
parents raise healthy and productive
children. School hoards might also
investigate the possibility of having
high schttol teachers .scamper from
classroom to cla.ssroom, thus retain
ing .some group cohesion among spe
cific sets o f normally nonsocial stu
dents. The Germans have some suc
cess with this model anJ have found
that peers are able n> build on each
other’s strengths and maintain strong
group comraderie.
We can either u.se these tragedies
to help transform our fragmenting
sixiety into a cohesive and mutually
supportive family or blame it on the
tools (guns) these children used to
communicate their pain and suffering.
These shootings are symholic of more
fundamental sixiixconomic schisms
that won’t go away if we sweep these
incidents under the carjxt. It diX'sn’t
matter how much we .say we love our
neighbors it we never take the time to
walk across the street and shake their
hand or invite them over tor coffee.

for Security and Caxiperation in
Europe. The United States, however,
insisted on the force being NATOled. Near the end of the Rambouillet
negotiations, Madeleine Albright was
asked wether the force had to be
NATO-led and she insisted it did.
Why? lVxau.se the United States
needed to establish its dominancy
over the European jxiwers.
According to a leaked version of
the Pentagon’s 1994-1999 Defense
Planning Guidance report, the United
States “must seek to prevent the
emergence of European-only security
arrangements which would undermine
NATO ... Therefore, it is of funda
mental importance to prese#e NATO
as the primary instrument of Western
defen.se and security, as w'ell as the
channel for U.S. influence and partic
ipation in Fluropean security affairs.”
That divulges all too clearly America’s
reasons for involvement in Kosovo.
C\ldly enough, these facts were
completely ignored by the media.
Reports that shed light on KLA fund
ing coming from the European drug
trade wxre also almost completely
ignored by the conservative media.
Furthermore, there has been no atten
tion paid to the fact that N A T ff is
using depleted uranium tipped shells.
These shells are polluting the soil
with radiation as we speak, yet not a
word has been mentioned by C?NN or
.ARC?. .Anyone who Kdieves the
media is liberal has obviously been
completely brainwashed by it.
.Alternative media, such .is F.iir and
.Accuracy in Reporting, www.fair.org,
have dedicated their coverage to just
such tacts. .As much as I want
.America to Ix' involved in the
Balkans to help Kosovars, 1 just don’t
Ix'lieve it.

Stephen Howard is an economics
major.

Un-TAIR' coverage of war
is presented to the U.S.
Editor:
In writing alsout the Kosovo con
flict, most people seem to be unaware
that Milosevic was actually willing to
have a peacekeeping force in Koso\ o,
as long as that force was led bv the
United Nations or the Organization

Arturo Perez is a history freshman.
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Bulls get top pick
r;[ic:.\i
(A in - Attcr
tiu' Ji'iii.miliiiy
tlu'ir vl\n,i.'.t\ .iiul
the \V('iNt se.iMUi in ir.iiKhi'.e hiNtor\,
' II l, 'hk .t'^i' ImiIU won tile \’ Ii.\ Jr.itt
. tterv "-.itiiivl.n .md earned tlie liuht
I'lek lir>t in ne\t month’s dr.itt.

"We didn't win a whole lot v>t
times," general man.liter hrrv Krause
s.iid ,liter the Bulls’ hicuest win in tin.'
l o-t A lkhiel Iordan e n ” It teeU \er\
.'■•od and I'm h.tpi'V tor our t.iiis ,md
wnei, Irrrv Reinsdort ’
( hica^o’s tans and owners had vi*rv
little to i.heer ahout this season tollowai>t the retirement ot lord.m .ind the
leparturi-s ot Seottie Pippen, iVnnis
Kodm.in. Stele Kerr, laic Lotiftlev, juel
lìnee hie I and Seott Burrell.
ih.it li'tt the Bulls with \er\ little-,
md tlu-\ showcvl .is iiuieh in t.illinjt
lioiii ihree-tmie- deteiielini; eh.nnpions

to a hapless te.im that posted a lT d7
record th.it was the third worst in the
le.imie.
Kr.uise refused to speeul.ite on who
the Bulls would take in the draft on
luiK- kO in \X'ashint.;ton.
Mo'i e.xperts s.iv there isn’t ,i ean’tmiss pl.iver in the draft, hut there are a
couple ot exeitinp underclassmen in
Lam.ir Odom ot Rlunie Isl.ind and
Corey M.ijLtuerte ot Duke.
\ aneouver, whieh i-Kistod the worst
record in the NB.A .it S-42, got fhe’Second piik while Cdiarlotte', which had
onlv .1 h.ilt ot 1 percent chance ot moviiig up trom the 1^tli .spot, he.u the
odds .iiivl got the No. ^ pick.
The Los .Angeles C'lippers, who icon
l ist veal’s lotterv, were the hig loser this
year, slippinj^i to No. 4 despite having
the second wurst record in the league.

Malone said to win NBA MVP
S.M J LAKH CITY {AV) — K.irl
Malone ot the I't.ih |a:: has wi>n the
NB.A’s Most Valu.ihle Pl.iver .iw.ird,
The S.ilt I..ike Catv Trihune reported
'^aturd.iv.

rile- Trihune,

whieh diel not
ittrihute the source ot its stori, s.uel
M il one outpolle-el .Ml.mil eeiiler
■\loti:o .Mourninii in the votinu hv
11.'' me.Il l iiieiiihers who eover the
\B\

111.

a w .ird

i i i i u i. i . I d i r
’ hi

w ill

he

ti r m . i l l i

k i t e M . i i . 'r V a r i l

lu n e

.M '\ 1■ ,IW .11 d W ■' u l d he- the- -e.

! I in ’ ■ e . e .i i I . ‘I .M iloiie-, ii la
' t !■ ! 1
■ p.-;nt
an.
-l

“1

li.iven’t

he.ird

anything,”

it

It

happens, it ivould he a great

now. W e’re still trying to get to the
next round (ot the pl.iyotts). [hit if it
h.ippetis, 1 would s.ii It’s for the tans
of Ut.ih, who supported me during
kind of .1 tough vear, .md tor my te imm.ites.”

till

M i l '

' e-t, ile- t a n s l l l l u : s ee, . 11 1 ! t,

111

I'-^'-t?

1. h l e . l L ' o ’s

S.iturdai, scoring eight tunes in the

Mustang reliever Mike Shwam

h.is not innoiineeil tin- winner. The

eighrh inning, to fini-'h off ,i three-

I -tiiu: ti'r all NB.A aw.iuK w.ts com

-.:.mie sweip ot the iMust,in'.:s, 12 'k

took thè los.s, .illowing tour runs in
one innmg ol work.

Thursday, St.intord defeated tlu
Must.mgs, ,S-1.

pleted

idler this mi'iith

It w.i' the tin.d g.iim- ot tlw •e.ir

''e ie n pkiiers haie won threi .'f
■•Xh.lul l.ihhar with si\. |orvl.iii (tii'i-;,
Russill

ll"u r',

M oses

(liie h

tor the Mu'tangs who tint.lied 21(.’ ll poll led, 7-4, hehiiul the hot
h.its ot freshman ( .'hris .Mart me: ,ind

.M.ilone uhree), Larry

seniors M.iit Br.idy .iiul ( Yaiu Ritter.

Bird uhreet

ini.1 M.igic

lohnsori

.M.irfitie: lolleeted four hits while
Br.idy went i tor S with two runs

Hugh Grant

Slantoni knoeked Must.ing ,iee
Mike /irelli out ot thè game in thrtourih. innmg atter taggmg him tor
sei en runs ,md eight hits.
The Poh hullpeti ilidiì t tare
mueh hetter as |.ison Kellv surren-

The P.iccTs ,ire going h.ick

home to Indiana, .ill right. To rest.

Miller throttled them with another clutch shot.

going to their fourth conference finals in five years,

The Pacers, coached hy Brown for two of their confer
ence finals appear.inces, will play New York or Atlanta.
Chis Mullin h.id 16 |somts, including a 3-poinrer with
2:02 left that was the Pacers’ first field goal of the fourth

ning hank shot that gave them an 84-83 lead w ith 91 sec
onds left. That came after the no-quit Sixers finally fol

and 13 reKninds, and Jackson had 14 points and 13
assists.

lowed through one o f their late comebacks to take a lead

Matt Geiger had 23 points and 13 rehounds for the

ovation and hugs from Miller, Mark Jackson and Sixers

Thursday May 27
Pick Up FREE Passes at the Mustang
9;00 PM
Ticket Office In front of Rec Office
Downtown Center Cinema
Presented By
Marsh Street
ASI Program Board
Hoaui
w \vu.pai*ht‘ll.com/c()llej;e

coach Larry Brown with 1.2 second" left. The Pacet",

quarter atter 13 straight inis.ses. Dale lYivis had 10 points

Allen Iverson scored 25 points, leaving to a standing

Sa\e linu- - I ’sc the Internet to disconnect your
phone line when y<»ii move out this year.
Y’isit IIS at www.pachell.coni/college

three hits .itter the second inning.

Miller scored 23 points, saving the Pacers with a run

in the .seamd half for rhe first time in rhe series.

FROM THF. rRFATOR.S OF ‘ FOOR WFI>DIN<;.S AND A llfN ER AI.’

left field seorehoard.
The .Vlust.ings ser.itehed iUit only

Sixers wlnle .i fan waved a large plac.ird that re.id, “W e’ll
he Fiack.”

di» with the Sixers, who ran Indiana ragged before Reggie

^ 'ÍÜ|l*-<»<l»«t3«»lNlatl<B »»»«OB.ailU— Hil II
•WiliaiWieiB N««
tMUR «ÉMl »1«
' ~~«MM «IMI snvmm-mm m
i.a0ii>ii «iifMRM«: '«i>.«* .iwM

the vear, ,i towering shot o ie r rhe

emhr.tced Iverson and the rc-"t of the yining, resolute

The aging hut poised Pacers did not want any more to

N
o ttin oe H iil
,i

Woovl hit his si-ieiiih homer i't

minute field-goal drought in the fourth quarter ansi swept
.idvance to rhe Eastern (Conference finals.

Sfitti m
ft>ri*it manonth#

l.i'lty josh M oiton took the Liss
(.N4L after illowing si\ runs ttour
e,lined) m B ■ innings

I'nK 'atcn in the playotts, the I'.ieers survived a 10the PhiLklelphia 76ers with an 8'^-.S6 victory Sunday to

r-

Freshm.ui design ited hitter Bryan

Pacers finish four-'game sweep
PHILADFd-PUlA (A P ) -

A SPECIAL ADVANCE SCREENING

Frid.ii, ihe t '.iidin.il poiiiuied oul
1B hit" u ì route io ,i 1 ì-2 i leti'iv.

Ì4 St.inlorvl im proied lo 4 Ì - 1 i.

(. h.imherl.iin

P K K eSK M S

C.4» ttw

dered five runs in one inning.

in the M \T Viite hei .lu-'C the le.igue

p a c if ic Q b e l l .
Julia Roberts

Ritter helted tivo

(Tint went 2 tor 2, ,iiul Steve W'ood
dritie in Both (..'.il Pol\ inns.

ithrei.) an- iKo on th.it list.

■'he h . k l k ' i d 111 kis t se n . .n

.ind two RBl.

The St.intord Cardin.il c.iine h.ick

1-ili

son

M ustang D aily

|a:: *'ffiei.ils would lUit comment

h-

' l l kill

Stanford sweeps P oly
homenins .ind .idded tue RBL The
homers gave him tour tor thè vear.

Mkirv M\ 1' .III,lid s , led hi K.iieem

liiid ot till n k n o t l '

OUT BY A STEP;The Mustangs finished their season this weekend, dropping a three-game series at No.4 Stanford.

honor It’s tiot my I iggesr wi'rry right

V; ■ 'ai I
hull he i[ aie 'hi ; i t- i
i ' n o i l a 1 Ihe ri-';iil.n se ,is. in
'. ih a-il iItI'l M.iil- I 1 mkind . 1 in
'i-v n i l

Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily

M.ilone told The Trihune Friday. “ Rut

Sixers, whose first playoff appearance since 1991 ended
in defeat. The Sixers, with shot-F'liKker Theo Ratliff out
with a calf injury, got 13 points from Eric Snow.

Knicks take 3^0 lead over Hawks
NEW YORK (A P) — The Knicks and their righrlipped, possiFily lame-duck coach moved within a victory of
a second-round .sweep.
On a day when the top-ranking Knicks executive flipflopped and finally admitted contacting Phil Jackson to
gauge his interest in coaching the team, New York got
FsHists trom Chris Idudley, Latrell Sprewell and Marcus
('amhy to defeat the Atlanta Hawks 90-78.
It gave the Knicks a 3-0 lead in the hest-of-7 series, with
Game 4 scheduled for Monday night.
.Another victory would give the Knicks a four-game
sweep and five days off before facing the Indian.i Pacers in
the Eastern (Conference finals. By then, tire intrigue over
the team’s coachmg situation only figures to deepen
Some of .Sunday’s best action tinik place off the court
after The New York Times ,md New York D.iily News
reportcil that D.ive ( hecketts. president ot M,iJi"on
Square ( i.irden .md aiting president of the Knick", h id met
in secret with l.icksun and hi" agent, Podd Mudhiirger, in

mid-April when the team was stniggling.
Atter Lssuing a blanket denial through his spokesman
before the game, Checketts suddenly changed his story dur
ing the second half.
“ While I’ve never met or spoken to Phil and or Todd
Mushurger, through an intermediary we did talk to Phil
among other pi-ople at one point ... to see if there was any
interest,” (Checketts said through a sf-uikestnan. “Títere was
(interest), and we left it that .md said we’ll see you at the
end o f the season.”
Knicks coach Jeff Van Gundy refused to comment on
the reports before the game.
Playing before a sellout crowd th.ii chanted “sweep,
sweep” throughout the fourth quarter, tlu Knicks had a rel.itively ea.sy lime with ,i ll.iwk" te.im th.if liniked totally
overmatched
Dudley h.id 14 points .ind 12 rel-ounds m one of his

best

g.iiiu" in .1 Knicks unift'tm, Sprewell and .All.iii Houston
a ided 17 points apiece .ind ( Camhy contrihiited 15.
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Schilling gets rare loss
NKW YORK (A P ) — John
Olerud’s two-out, two-run single
capped an iinprohahle five-run rally
in the bottom ot the ninth inning;
atjainst Curt Schillinj', and the New
York Mets heat the Philadelphia
Phillies 5-4 Sunday.
Schillinti (7-2) pitched his fourth
straif»ht complete yame, hut wound
up with a startlinij defeat. The Mets’
comeback
was helped
when
Schilliny hit his first two hatters of
the season.
Ritio Beltran (1-0) pitched two
inninjis ot hit less relief for the win.
.'\fter Royer Cedeno slid home
lust ahead of left fielder Ron Gant’s
throw for the winniny run,
Schilliny sat alone for a few
moments in the Phillies diiyout, a
towel over his head. 1le has pitched
five complete yahies this year, more
than any team in the ma)ors.
Schilliny blanked the Mets on
seven hits tor the first eiyht inninys,
.ind took a 4-0 lead into the ninth.
Vhke Piazza led oft the ninth
with a sinyle and Rohm Ventura
followed with a home run. ''Vith
one out, .Matt Franco sinyled and
Luis Lopez was hit by a pitch.
Pinch-hitter
Jermaine
Allensworth’s RRl sinyle made it 4?. Cedeno yrounded into a forceout,
then stole second, and Ldyardo

Alfonzo was hit by a pitch to load
the bases.
Olerud lined the first pitch tor an
opposite-field sinyle to left. Cedeno
barely beat Gant’s on-taryet, onehop throw to catcher Mike
Lieberthal.

Rockies 7, Diamondbacks 6
nhN VER
(A P )
—
lYinte
Bichette hit a three-run homer off
closer Greyy Olson with two outs in
the ninth inniny and the Colorado
Rockies rallied tc> bear the Arizona
Diamondbacks 7-6 on Sunday.
Bichette’s homer capped a fourrun ninth Fir Colorado. Neifi Perez
led off with a sinyle oft Olson (2-D
and one our later Darryl ll.imilton
also sinyled.
With two outs, Larry Walker fol
lowed with an RBI sinyle. Bichette
then homered |ust inside the lefrfiekl foul pv4e, his eiyhth.
Chuck McFdroy (2-0) yot one
out for the win.
Armando Reynoso, a former
Rockies pitcher, went 6 2-) inninys
and allowed six hits and three runs
— all on Todd 1lelron’s homer in
the fourth.
The Diamondbacks rouyhed up
Mark Brownson for four runs in the
third, includiny Finley’s two-run
sinyle.

Brewers 13, Expos 4
M O N TRE AL (A P ) — Ron
Belliard hit a yo-ahead sinyle in a
five-run eiyhth inniny and drew a
bases-loaded walk in a seven-run
ninth
Sunday,
.sendiny
the
Milwaukee Brewers over the
Montreal Expos 13-4In both biy inninys, the Brewers
had two outs and nobody on base.
Milwaukee trailed 4-1 in the
eiyhth when, with a runner iin first,
Dave Nilsson struck out but
reached on Steve Kline’s wild pitch.
After that, Milwaukee went wild
in its hiyhest-scoriny yame of the
season.
Reliever Uyueth Urbina (2-4)
walked two batters, and G eoff
Jenkins hit a two-run sinyle that
tied it. Belliard sinyled for a 5-4
lead, finishtny Urbina, and pinchhitter Marquis Grissom hit an RBI
sinyle.
In the ninth, Nilsson sinyled
with tw'o outs to start the burst. J.D.
Smart issued two bases-loaded
w'alks, Lou Ckillier hit a three-run
double and Alex Ochoa and Mark
Loretta had RBI sinyles.
David Weathers (4-0) yot the
win despite allowiny one run in one
inniny.

Report: N FL to O K plan
for C oliseum rem odel
LOS ANGELES (A P ) The
National Fixitball Leayue may sixin
endorse a $523 million remodeliny
desiyn for the Los Anyeles Memorial
Coliseum that will top it with ylass and
demolish the nearby Sports Arena t^i
provide new parkiny, accort.liny to a
report Sunday.
Tlie NEL’s expansion committee is
expected to recommend the plan by
entertainment moyul Michael CVitz,
and
It
has
the
support
of
Commissioner Paul Tayliabue, the Los
Anyeles Times rejx'rted, citiny sources
it did not identify.
“W e’re talkitiy Centr.il Park here
and a unique recreatiiin environment
with the stadium standiny as a monu
ment in the middle,” an NFL official
said. “ It just blew everyone aw.iy.”
Tlie plan, which would need $225
million in public funds to complete, is
expected to yet the OK, despite uncer
tainty surroiindiny an existiny ayreemenr that yives developer F,d Roski,
who is workiny with Broad, exclusive
riyhts to briny football to the
(Coliseum.
Leayue officials complain that they
h.ive received shiftiny explanations of
the siynificance of the ayreement,
which threatens to complicate the
Atlanta meetinys and could jeopardize
the chances of meetiny the Leayue’s
Sept. 15 deadline for a final deal.
NFT team owners have desiynated

the Coliseum as the site for the leayue’s
32nd franchise bur have yet to chixisc
the team owners. C^vitz atid Broad are
scheduled to m.ike their presentations
to the leayue on Monday in .Atlanta.
Meanwhile, there may be a new
rival. Billionaire Marvin Lhivis is neyotiatiny with Hollywaxid Park for an
option on 140 acres of latid to build a
new football stadium, and a deal could
be reached by Monday, in time to pre
sent It to NFL owners, the Timereported.
Bc'fore yrantiny a franchi-e, the NFI
wants to make sure the Cailiseum — a
76-year-old classic.il Roman-style
arena that was the site of the fir-t Super
Bowl — can hold a modern crowd.
The CAalz desiyn, createvl by
architect Da\ id Rockwell, cvoiilJ
make the (sS,000-seat -tadium
expandable to 92,0c\'' seats tor .Super
Bowls, while Broad’s w’ouLl hold uj'
to 60,000 pci'|>lc.
The stadium would include a rim of
frosted yki-s that would lx> lit .it niyht.
Two ylass towers in the end zime would
house luxury boxes. Touchdownwould be celebrated by sjnirtiny foiin
rains, while a mistiny system would
keep the fans cool.
Reflectiny pools, picnic are.is ,ind
seven yrass-topped, multi-level parkiny
yarayes with more than 27,000 spacewxnild complete the Exjxisition P.irk
project.
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CUESTA GRADE
PRESENTATION
Wed. May 26 UU 220 12-1 pm
Students, faculty, staff invited
Construction on Route 101 @ Cuesta
Grade will begin early August. Come
see what will happen, learn about new
buses, vanpools, and incentives.

REWARD$$$
FOR INFO LEADING TO THE
ARREST & CONVICTION
OF THE KCPR COMPUTER THIEF
STOLEN FROM KCPR 5/8.
CONTACT KCPR @756-5277
OR MUSTANG DAILY @ 756-1143
College o f Science and Math
has an open seat fo r the ASI
Board of Directors. If interested,
come to UU 219 prepared
to make a presentation on
Monday, May 24 at 7pm.
KCPR FUNDRAISING WEEK!
Help support your radio station. This is
the last week for fundraising at KCPR,
91.3 FM. Make a donation to get great
premiums and feel better about
yourself! Don't be left feeling guilty!
Call 756-KCPR.

C'-.V.\ll*l'.S C u

I3S

C A M P U S C LU B S !
S hare y o u r new s! C all the
M ustan g D aily at 756-1143

.
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Our COED Service Fraternity
has meetings on Wednesday at
8:00pm in Bldg. 3 Rm 204. Come
be a part of the fun events we have
planned for this spring.
LEADERSHIP, FRIENDSHIP, SERVICE

H

SUMMER JOBS, Grading papers.
Mon-Wed + Tues-Thurs, 3 to 6pm
Math-English. $7 hr. 466-5350.

Medical Research

PAINTERS WANTED CALL 541-6008

CAL POLY LIBRARY

WANTED! EXPERIENCED GRAPHICS
& HTML PERSON FOR PART-TIME
WORK. CALL 528-2100
FUN SUMMER JOBS
Gain valuable experience working with
children outdoors. We are looking for
fun, canng Summer Day Camp staff
whose summer home is in or near the
San Fernando or Conejo Valley.
$2,100-$3,000-f for summer. Call
818-865-6263 or go to
wvirw.workatcamp.com.
SUMMER JOB!
Varsity Student Painting needs
full time summer housepainters
. Need car, free summer schedule
. Exp preferred not req’d will
train. Call Jeff @ 782-3770
SUMMER WORK
LOOKING FOR SELF-MOTIVATED
HARD WORKING STUDENTS. SALES
AND MANAGEMENT $6900 541-6929
E lectronics Engineer Full-time
w ith excellent salary & benefits.
BSEE req. Work w ith C/C++
m icroprocessors, CAD. No exp. req.
RLC Enterprises 466-9717.

to be Done @

PT/FLEXIBLE HOURS S7.00/HR
CALL 542-9925

MARKETING STUDENT INTERN
Need strong computer skills,
energetic, works well with
others, creative individual.
Full-time Summer + part-time
School, here in SLO at CSTI.
Call 805-549-3535 or
fax your resume to 544-7103

TUTORS needed
to travel fo r Summer.
Training in LD
program s
provided.
Call C. Silva
at Lindam ood-Bell
805-541-3836. EOE

RESIDENT MANAGER positions
available beginning June 15th. Applicants
should be mature, responsible, and able
to work with a professional management
team Duties include security, tenant
assistance, and light maintenance Salary
plus rent discount. Pick up applications
at the Woodside Apartments’ Office, 200
N. Santa Rosa Street, SLO.

f o r

S .m . k

DOWNTOWN SLO 1975 TERRY
8'X 30' MOBLIEHOME, SHED. LEASE
SITE $248./MO IN PARK
$10,000 541-4075

www.slohousing.com

L o s t .\ M ) I ' o u .M)
Found; Necklace in parking lot by
Library. Call to identify. 541-2001.

FIND IT, RENT IT
CELEBRATE IT !
IN THE MUSTANG DAILY
756-1143

F O U N D EL 9200C Sharp Calculator
found on train tracks 5/7/99.
Call to ID 541-5468

R i . . \ i . lUs i.v n -.
BEST PRICED HOMES/CONDOS 18 YR
EXPERIENCE IN STUDENT/PARENT
INVESTMENTS CALL MARGUERITE @
541-3432 @C 21 SLO PROP
HOUSES AND CONDOS FOR SALE
For a free list of all houses and condos
for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.slohousing.com

MODELS

HAVE A ROOM TO RENT OR LOOKING
FOR A ROOM? WE WILL HELP YOU!
DIANE AT ROOMMATE REFERRALS

S i : i t \ i( i-:s

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE214PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176

I'lLW i:i.

'

Swimwear/Beauty/Covers
Imm. Work & Summer Work
Male & Female. Call 546-3330

I ' O U S .M .f i

Mac PowerBook
Painters needed, experience
preferred. 4 day weeks 6/hr
Call Allison 595-6293

o .m h s

(805) 75(3-1 143

40 Mb RAM OS 8.1 500 Mb HD
Call Jeremy 545-5826
jeremysroe@yahoo.com
$ 500/OBO

Computer Stuff
14in SVGA monitor-S50
Adapter ISA SCZI card lOm/sec
$40/obo
Call Woody 545-7889
dfwood@ polym ail

'

Get a group of
your friends!
Carnival 7 day
Mexico Cruise
$457 pp Sept 12-19th
Call 781-2630 today!

K i -.m . m . I lo t si.Nx;

EUROPE $239o/w

VALENCIA

ANYTIME IN 1999
HAWAII $119, Carib/MEXICO $189rA
Discount Fares worldwide
888-AIRHITCH(247-4482)
www.airhitch.org
(taxes additional)

555 RAMONA DR.
NOW LEASING FOR 1999-2000
TOURS AVAILABLE
9am-5pm M-F AND 10am-2pm S-S
543-1450
www.valpoly.com
CEDAR CREEK CONDOS AVAIL. 7/1
S1250/MO 543-8370
ROOM/BOARD + SALARY
Resident Assistant for Christian
Idrshp. pgm. in SLO.
WWW lifemap net Send resume’:
Alpha Academy Box 1395 SLO. CA
Fax: 596-0433

VVANTfiD
Wanted- Female date for formal
event 28 May Must be pretty, over 21,
nice, & have dress. Call Rob 4
interview 756-7689 serious inquiries
only, please.
MOVING TO AREA FOR SUMMER AND
WOULD LIKE TO SUBLET HOUSE/APT
UNTIL FALL SEMEST 916-364-3445
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Poly places second at Championships

Sports

Mustang Daily

Bar

S ports T rivia
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j.K ku' SI,Iter |''liiyt\l more
\'f l. '-e.ivms th.iir ,in\ other
ottensu e liitem.in (20).
( )ont;r.its Ron Yen!

T o day ’ s O ut:snoN
Natile the tour goiters who
h.ive won all tour iiuKlern
tirane! Slam rifles.
Please suhrnit answer to;
sports@inustangdaily.
calpoly.edu Please include
your name. T h e tirst correct
answer received via e-mail
will he printed in the next
issue ot the paper.

S cores

BAStBALl.
Cal Poly
Stanford

Steve Schueneman/Mustang Daily

REACHING NEW HEIGHTS: Paula Serrano won the Big West Conference pole vault, clearing 13-7.

C.il Poly
Stanford

N H L playoffs lack a ‘G r e a t’ p resen ce

Cal Poly
Stanford

8

ice, utitnatch.ible on the way to victoD-

SoCChR
Fireballs
Ro.iilrunnet^

Mustang Daily

Chris
Arns

o

B riefs

■ NHL
T C R U N T O (,AP)
Fven
without nomimk llasek, the
Bultalo S.ihres .ire ,i te.im to be
reekoiu'd with in the Stanley
(iup pl.iyotts. They proved it
Sunday to the Torontt) Maple
Leafs.
The Hasten! tamterenee
semifinals were supposed to be a
Kittle ot two ot the best goalies
in the world — llasek and
(airtis Joseph ot the M.iple
Le.its. Rut Hasek, his groin too
sore to play, watched as Dwayne
Roloson started the first playoff
game ot his career and led the
Sabres to a S-4 victory.
Joseph, meanwhile, played a
shaky game.
Roloson, with not as iiiuch
help from his teammates as he
might have liked — the Maple
heats h.id nine power pl.tys —
made 28 saves and Curtis Rrown
and Ceoft Sanderson scored
goals in the third periinl as
Buttalo escafx-d with ,i close
decision.

V.

.As lilt' winiei sim\\inell runs from
the grieiiing mount,uns e\er\ spring,
the sound ol pueks .iiivi sk.ites dr.iws ui
,1 close, sign.iling NI 11. pl.iyott time.
The l.isi tew ve.irs, luxkev fans
rould t.ike .1 tew flunks tor gr.inted in
the postseason. Hirst, P.itruk Roy
would get his natile mispronouticed
more otten th.in he allowed ,i go.il.
Secdtxl, the IVtroit Rcxl Wings wniikl
't.irt .1 tew tights iMi the w.iy to the
ftn.ils, makmg tew Irieiuls oti the w.iv
to the St.iiilev f aip.
Atid last ot .ill, the postse.ison
me.iiit NX'.ivne (5ret:k\ w.is about to
shitie.
For the mill who scored more
Idints, .issists .ind goals than .iny other
pl.iyer to lace up a p.iir ol skates, the
playoffs fix.used the considerable atten
tion he receivcxl during the regul.it se.ison into a brtght s|X)tlight ol exix'ct.itions ,ind pressure.
The cetitral figure ot the Hdmotitoii
(.filers te.im that cl.imied lour i.oiisecutive NHL titles during the ’8cV, the
(5re.it C>ne had no | x x t , no e>.|u,ii ,ind
no dinibts 111 vlecisi\e games. When
towering goons waited to s|,im his
slight frame into the Kiards, .ind the
whole swe.ity .iren.i le.itied torw.ird to
w.itch Ills next move, Crerrkv ber.itiie
as smooth .Is the vapor' liltitig off the

Switching te.inis ,i tew times
throughout the |\ist dec.ide did not
dull the wizardry m Uretzkv’s sink. .A
\iitiial Merlin on the ice, he could pro
duce the illusion tli.it his teanim.ites
were siukkiiK the best in tlu le.igue,
but ,is s,H>n .1 ' he lift it, they rewrted
b. ick to .uer.ige pl.ners .ind |ouriie\meii, lo s t without his m.igic touch.
t "»ne night, (ìretzki found liiniselt
Ix'hmd the op|x>sing te.iiii’s go.il with
the puik, .1 t.ivorite
from whtch he
liked to score. Cornered oti Kith sides,
he turned his sixk on it' edge .ind
tlipixxl the puck oft the back ot the
go.ille .ind into the goal. The stunned
crowd gaspi'd while the other te.im
st(H)vl 111 .im.izemetit, wondering what
the hell had |iist h.ippened.
But the pl.ivofts ,ind the league itself
c. iti only k'ok back on the (.5re.it C'ne’s
.iccomplishmenis, .is rhe C5ret: called
.111 end to his great career and left the
N1IL .IS gr.icefully as he h.id pl.iycd tor
it. Alter .ichieyitig celc'briry at the ten
der age 111 six, (5ret:ky decided to t.ike
his t.imous lite back for limiseli .ind his
t.iniily, 52 ye.irs a si.ir.
Though pl.iyers such ,is Hric Lindros,
Paul Kariya .ind Jaroniir Jagr are the
heirs apparent to his title ot Mr.
Hockey, tione cati m.itcli (5ret:ky’s
itiip.ict on luK'key. Plie (5reat (''ne
sf.iiuls .imotig such .ithletc's ,is
Mull.mimad ,Ali, Batx' Ruth, Mich.iel
Iordan .ind Jim Brown as men who rev
olutionized their respective sport'.
Like H.iley’s Comet, he c.itne .ind
went; a oiice-tn-a-liletimo pl.iyer tor
the ages, otily to K' seeti m our dreatiis.

Chris Arns can be reached
carnsCa'polymaiI.ealpoly.edu

at

The (,'al Poly track ;md tieki team continued to creep
toward the top sk>t in the Big Vi'esl t.'onterence.
Both the men’s and the women’s te.mi finished second
at Saturday’s ( dmference C hampionships in kullertim.
In I t s third \ear m the league, the men’^ te.tm improved
i!i! last ye.ir’s third place mark, finishing m second pkice
with 127 points Dc'tc'nding champion Utah St.ite capI ured fir>t (1 ‘■M. U ).
The Mu't.ing women .ilso fell to Utah State (177),
placing second with 1 point>.
t'.il P(>lv senior sprinter Tam ith.i lackson k\i the
women’s team, defending her title m both the lc\^ ,ind
200 meter. Jackson d.ished to tiist m the IOe' in I 1
sec(Mids, setting a new person.il lx ^t .ind ,i new school record.
She w.is two hundreilths ot .i second from setting ,i new
Big West record, hut the sprint was .21 seconds better
th;in the old meet record.
In the 200, Jackson also ran a personal best, 2 L f l ,
missing a new school record by one-hundredth ot a sec
ond. She will most likely have the chance to better her
rimes at the N CA,^ Championships, since her times meet
provisional c|ualitying marks.
Senior Paula Serrano set a new school record winning
the women’s pole vault. Serrano, who went to the
Championships ranked .second in the nation, won the
pole vault, clearing 1 f-7.
For the men, Kaaron Cdinwright finished tirst at 10.20
in the 100. lie placed second in the 200 with a seasonbest 20.69, just tour hundredths behind Boise State’s
C'orey Nelson.
Sean Phillips and Darren Holman finished tirsi and
second, respectively, in the 1,500. Both ran a personal
best: Phillips in 5:46.46 and Hoim.m in 5:47.86.
Senior .Andy Sverchek increased his school record in
the shot put, reaching the 60-9'/. mark .ind finishing third.
Jon M.iyhew improved his personal best mark with a
throw ot 59-1 ¡/.
.After a high-scoring finish at the cotiference champioinship, the team hopes to send the most representatives
ever to the the NCLA.A Championships in Boise, Idaho,
June 2-5.

League opener

î î - / ;í'í J r ’’ ’,
Colin MeVey/Mustang Daily

BATTLE FOR THE BALL: The Roadrunners dueled with the Los Angeles
Fireballs in their league opener, losing 1-0 in Mustang Stadium.

